
Grammar Grade Football All-Star
Game Set For Saturday At 7:30 P. M.
The grammar grade football pro-

gram is scheduled to bow out this
season with an all-star game at CityStadium Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.A team composed of players from
Central school and East school is
set to play a team erf players from
Park-Grace school and West school,
The tour teams participated in the
program this year.
Regular season play ended upin a deadlock as far as thp standingsfor first place was concerned. Park-Grace and Central both had recordsof four wins, two losses. East schoolfinished in third place with two

wins, three losses and a tie. West
school had a record of 1-3-1.

In the final double header on No¬
vember 10, East school downed Cen¬
tral in an upset 13 to 7 and Park-
Grace defeated West 12 to 6.
Had Central won they would have

finished on top but East and West
would have finished in a tie for
third place.
Smith scored for Central in the

first game Nov. 10, trucking 15 yards
on an end-around. Harris went
through the linfe for the point after,In the first quarter.
East came back with two scores

to win.ln the third period, Phillipstook a pitchout and went six yardstor the tally. The point after touch¬
down attempt failed.

Phillips ran 86 yards from scrim-

mage for the winning marker, Flet
I cher adding the point. jMcFalls took a lateral from BobMoore after a pass completion fromRhea for 12 yards and 6 points for

Park-Grace in the second period of
the second game.

Bolds ran the second half kickoff80 yards for six points lor Westj school hut a trick play, Champion| to Boheler to Bridges (a tackle, wholined up fo,- the play at the flank
postion), was good for 45 yards and
the winning six paints.
The complete record:
Oct. 1 . Park-Grace 6. Central

0: East 0. West 0.
Oct 9 . East 6, Park-Grace 0;

Central 7, West 0.
Oct. 15.Park-Grace 19. West 0;

Central I*. East 7.
Oct. 22 . West 19, East 13;

Central 6, Park-Grace 0.
Oct. 29.Central 7. West 0; Park-

Grace 13, East' 7.
Nov. S.Central 7, West 0; Park-

Grace 13, East 7.
Nov. 10.East 13, Central 7;

Park-Grace 12, East 6.

George Jones, extension ento
mologist at State College, says con¬
trol of rats is especially important
to North Carolina farmers this fall
because of the large corn crop be-
ing harvested.
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(I Thought About Everything Except The Coil)

DON'T FORGET YOUR CAR!
G«t Ready NOW Far Winter
EXPERT RADIATOR

SERVICE
Boil Oat . Recore
By A Good Radiator Man

With 29 Year* Experience
DONT WASTE ANTI-FREEZEI
HAVE YOUR RADIATOR CHECKED
BEFORE YOU PUT ANTl-FREEZE IK

GOOD SUPPLY OF
ANTI-FREEZE IN STOCK

.Repair

CHEVROLET CO.
PHONES 49 and 419

Sport Shots '
BY CHARLES CARPENTER,

EARLY FOOTBALL
The story in last week's Herald

about the first footbal team here,
the 1922 high school squad, has cre¬
ated much interest, at least with
this department.
We've been digging in the file co¬

pied of 1922 Heralds and find much
of interest . just can't stay out of
those files.

Last week's story carried a reprint
of the first story we could find in the
files.

Probably the funniest thing about
the write-up was the "nick-names"

. including such beauts as "Betcha"
Boone and "Liquid" McDaniel.
Writing style was amusing and

enlightening to us.
Evidently, formation of the squad

was not accorded too- much appro¬
val here.

Bill Baker, who says that "those
weer my boys" and recalls that,
though green and Inexperienced,
the Kings Mountain boys played
rugged football* *

Bill said that Sam Suber was one
of the biggest backers of 'the team.
he'd have a pot of coffee along 'he
team up
side lines and would v'arm the team
up during rest periods with a cup of
his famous brew;

We're looking for more Informa¬
tion about the team . record of
games played, wins, losses, and so
forth. Our correspondent back then
didn't give full coverage abvUt the
new-fangled st>ort . baseball was
king. And the Kings Mountain-Shel-
by baseball news was making the
front page of the Herald, as well as
the Charlotte dailies, the previous
summer. We never did find mention
of the 1922 outfit. as the "first" team
here.
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Next mention of the team in our
file copies was on Oct. 5, 1922, and
the headline "Kings Mountain 'Foot¬
ball Team Cleans Up Gastonia .In ,A
Dog Fall" was clever but mislead¬
ing. The game was a tie, probably
scoreless.
The following week mention was

made that the team was sorry it had
no game the previous Friday but
announced that they would play ML
Holly next day (the Herald wis pub¬
lished Thursdays then).
Captain "Lefty" Matthews, the

quarterback, had an injured knee
and Lovell a broken nose.
.Front page story that week con¬
cerned formation of a Mountain
Lake Fishing Club, a movement that
resulted in building of Lake Mon-
tonia.
The probable starting lineup for

the Mt. Holly game was givej: as

follows:
Housor, re.
Woodward, rt
Hayes, rg
Fulton, c
Hord, lg. .

McGinn is, It OJ. M.)
C. Saunders, le
^latthews, qb
Ormanu, rhb
T. Saunlers, lhb
McGinnis, fb (Odell)
And subs . Goforth, Cornwell,

Plonk, Greene.
Fred Ormarrd, coach, reported the

StOry.-.:
Other accounts we noted includ¬

ed:
Oct. 19th issue.no football but a

j front page story editoralized that
sportsmen should be protected a-

; gainst out-of-season gluttons who
| were then shooting squirrel around

; Baker's Pond. Season opened Nov: L
Nov. 2nd issue . write-up about

the Cowpens, S. C., game here at
Margrace Field. Capu Matthews had

; scored and Kings Mountain led 7 to
0 when the visitors walked off the
field after receiving al5 yard pen-

SUGAR. 5 lbs. . . . 45c
J«W*1 4 Lb*.

SHORTENING . . 79c

PICNIC HAMS . < 31c
4 to 6 lb. artioy <

SlaymM or D«licioui

Will Prevail

ally for a personal foul. Hayes, rg,had carried hi9 man 5 yards Into the
end zone on the scoring play, mak¬
ing the hole for Matthews touch¬
down, it was noted.

j Nov. 99th.Marvin, Riteh and his
C. U. S. "Reds" (of Charlotte we
think) defeated Kings Mountain 25
to 0. Lovell received a fractured leg.An ad In the Nov. 23rd issue ask¬
ed for reservations for a Southern
Railway special to the Carolina-Vir-
ginia Thanksgiving game at Char¬
lottesville, Va.
No more mention of the football

teams in 1922.
Basketball was already here, ac¬

cording to a Feb. 1, 1923, story re¬
porting that Bessemer City defeated

i Hie locals 23 17 and in the Feb. 15 is-
sue it was reported that KingsMountain beat Bessemer City 31 to

,15.
_

Also In the Feb. 15th paper it was
reported thta the late Ira H. Patter -

j son had been elected president of
the Cleveland county chapter, North

j Carolina Game and Fish Develop¬
ment League. Paul M. Neisler was
named vice-president.
Much "hotel building" talg was in

the Sept. 20th edition and on Oct. 6
it was anounced that Camp Braggsoldiers would box a local team dur-
ing the Battle of Kings Mountain
celebration Oct. 6. The local team:6. A. Smith, Jr., M. A. Ware, Archie
Saunders, and P. M. Neisler.
Next mention of football was on

Oct. 11, 1923, and the headline read:
! "Celebration Game Saturday Hat-

ched Goose Eggs Only." Gaatonia
was the opponent, well as we re-
membered from the hasty reading. j
On Dec. 6, 1923, Supt. J. Y. Irvin

wrote a story about the football
team. Team captain was Woodward
and other stars included Wright,Morris and Jake Hord. John Floyd
was coach.

.op..

Other players ihan those we have
mentioned from the files must have jundoubtedly played with the team.
We'd like to hear of those subs.
Lets all turn out for homecoming

and welcome the "first team," the
1922 aggregation, Friday night.
Come early, around 7 p. m..

Under provisions of 'he GI Bill
of Kights, eligible veterans of
World War n have until at least
July 25, 1967, to apply for a guar¬
anty on a loan to purchase a home,
farm or business. 1

Troop )2
Troop 12 met Wednesday after-

noon at 6:30 in our scout room in the
Presbyterian church, nine members
were present.

At our meeting we discussed our
activities that we are to have ready
lor our Investiture Service Ui De¬
cember.

Cynthia Plott.

Troop 19
Girl Scout Troop 19 of the First

Bap.lst church met at the home of
thdir leader, Mrs. W. F. Houser, Mon-
day afternoon.
New officers were appointed and

plans made to march in the Christ¬
mas parade.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served.
La Vonne Lindsay

Troop 14
On November 10 Brownie TroopNo. 14 hau a birihday party Wo

w ere one year old and Mrs, Simpson
our leader, gave us pendants to put
on our Brownie pin9. We bad ice
croam and cake. We learned two-
new dances and we played names.

Jane Thomson

Employers of men servants must
pay a luxury tax in England for
this service, according to the "Ency¬
clopedia Britannica.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Bids will be received in the Office

¦j of the city clerk. City Hall, Kings
Mountain, N. C., until noojvNovem-
ber 30, 1949, for the following' equipment:

1 Main Station, 50-watt.
} 2 Mobile Units, 30- watt. *

1 Tuning Meter.
1 Headquarters Antenna.1* 1- Receiver.Frequency 42.tr/.

| 1 Frequency Monitor.
Bids may be submitted on 30 to

50 Mc band or 142-152 Me band..
! Detailed specifications are on file
at the office of the city engineer.

S. A. CROUSE,
City Clerk.

HAPPY

Homecoming
to

Kings Mountain High School
as they play . ~

Lincolnton
FRIDAY NIGHT

horn

Woodward's5

If You're Shopping For

The Man Make

Your Shopping Headquarters

SAUNDERS' is the man's store

you'll find just the things he wonts

Check our Van Heusen line alone for lovely

ties, shirts and pajamas

Here you'll also find Knox and Lee hots.

no better made, Paris belts. Botany clothes

and a host of other well-known top quality

men's wear that is sure to please. t


